JOB DESCRIPTION
Community Care Worker

Position title: Community Care Worker
Reports to: Coordinator
Date:
Remuneration: As per contract

Immediate Supervisor: Coordinator

Qualifications and Experience:

- Qualifications or significant experience in area of care work
- Ability to communicate in spoken and written English
- Commitment to working with frail aged people
- Current drivers license
- Motor vehicle
- Current police clearance

Summary of role:

The Care Worker will provide direct care or domestic support to clients of RSL Care WA in their own home.

Performance appraisal:

Three months after appointment, then at least annually and/or on resignation/termination of employment.

Key responsibilities:

- Take guidance and direction from care plan, tasks may include meal preparation, domestic work, personal care work, social support
- Work as guided by coordinator
- Ensure that all activities are provided in a proficient manner
- Ensure that work practices are performed safely
- Ensure that all key events/changes are reported to the coordinator immediately
• Involvement in team activities such as team meetings/education
• Involvement in service improvement activities

This job description is not exhaustive and may be amended to meet the needs of the service.